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service seem to be the order of the lege, Oxford.
day. Canada, New Zealand and The Minister termed it "a very
South Africa have inquiries of the difficult, arduous and lengthened in-
kind under way; so has Great Brit- vestigation'
ain, and the British goverinient now It is expece'd that the Commission
hands over the great Indian service will spend three months in India,
to a similar process of investigation. commeneing in Becember, and then,

The termis of reference are as fol- after sitting for a few months "in
lows.-"Tot examine and report London, will :pay a second visit of
upon the following matters in con- three months' duration to India,
nection with the Indian Civil Ser. The Civiian (London, Enig.,) dis-
vice, and other civil services, Inaw eusses the situation in India with
perial and Provincial:- which the Comnission- will deal in

(1) The methods of recruitment thegilowing interesing passage:
and the systée o.f training and pro- "I is expected that the position
bation; as regards the methods of recruiit-

(2) The conditions of service, sal- ment for the Indian Civil Service
ary, leave, and pension; will receive the greatest attention.

(3) Such limitations as still exist but whether the Commission. will
in the employment of non-Euro- adopt the long-suggested reformn of
peans, and the working of the exist- simultaneous examinations in Lon-
mng system of divisions.of 'services don and India is doubtful. It is ad-
io Imperial and Provincial; mitted practically on all hands that
And generally to consi.der the re- reform is timely; the disadvantages

quirements of the Publie Service, of Indian students here, the need for
and to recommend s ich changes as the further promotion of higher edu-
may seem expedient., e ation in India and the inequality inThe Commisson will be constitut- status as between the native Indian
ed as follows:- Civil Servand n the imported Brit-

The Right Hon. Lord Islington, ish offiial suggst themselves atK.C;M.G. (Chairman). once as th prebebtsupou which the
The Earl of Ronaldshay, M.P. GemssMeers wi beengage # *
Sir Murray Hammick, K.C.S.L, The present system results, on the

C.I.E., Indian Civil Service. whole, in keeping Indians ouit of the
Sir Theodore Morison, K.C... higher branches of the Service no

Member of the Council of India matter the advances made by In-
Sir Valentine Chirol. dihas in the less impressive provin-
Frank George Sly, Esq., C.S.L., In- cial adminisrations. * • # The rapid

dian Civil Service. assimilation in India of Oriental
Mahadey Eklaskar Chaubal, Esq., idealism with Western niaterihlismn

C.S.. Member of the Governor of deserves to be studied. India is ad-
Bombay's Exeeutive Gonneil. vancing rapidly, politically and

Gopal Krishna Gokhale, Esqi., C. econOmie ll, and it is as well that
I. E., Member of the Viceroy's Legis- it should se amited, thiat there is a
lative Couneil. gro'"g pii of natier ality in In-

Walter Culley Madge, Esq., C.L.E., dia whieh is the direct product of
Member of the Viceroy's Legislative Britidh rle. To admte progress
Courícil. of Indian atioaliam la not neces-

Abdur Rahimi, Esq.,,Judge of the sarily to imply a belle£ in the near
Madras High Court. approach of the Gritish evacuation


